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•Caf,l,,,ge ·
tCeleiy_ _ _ _ _ _ 49f/b.

•Totnatoes..................69¢/lb

• Fkn!a RedG-zipe&u!ts._"19f/ei .L
AND MUCH MORE. •• ··
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Hours: Mon, Thurs, Sat 9:00 • 5:00 Tues, Wed/ Fri 9:00:. ·s:30 ·
_

100 E. Walnut (lnlersoctlon of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534
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Large
Topping
~
SicU1an Pizzas$9 • gg
~$.Pitchers of Soda or Beer 99 ¢
~ / purchase of Med or Lg. Pizza
Valid 1-25-96
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Deal of the week
1/25-1/31
KENWOOD KX-Wl 060
Home Tape Deck

• Doubte·Deck Design

• Automatic Tape Copy

• Dolby Noise Reduction

Center • Carbondale • 529· 1· 91 O

Deadline To Apply For
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund
Friday, Feb 2, 1996
To apply for a refund, a student must
prrsent his/her insurance policy booklet
or the schedule of benefits along with the
insurance wallet 1.0. card to Student
Health Programs, Student Medical Benefit
(insurance) office,
Kesnar Hall, Room 118. All students,
Including those who have applied for a
Cancellation Wal11et and whose fees arc
not yet paid, must apply for rhe refund
before the deadline. Students 17 and
under need a parent's signature.
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'EOBRA~Ac,··aosnia~Hcrzcgovi~A 72-year-:<>ld Scro:wOUU!n bat- ,
, . _bored a dark secret for years; shared only by her neighbors and di£crcct
~· •·· ·-529~1943;;!-;:•.~· ') -:-omcialsof.thcln1anaUonalCommiuecfortlieRcd<:nm;Kukricarheld
Aano.t From th<re .,•. · • M,11 ·' a S2-ycar-:0ld Muslim ~manbostage in the basement or her house for
'.almost three y~.bcginning in February 1993:.She incarccratccfthc
f,woman;•s~ HajiuU;:bccatisc ~e ~u~lim.s _imprisoned K~car's
.· 'daughter; RadoJlca Pandurevic. in a gram silo ma nearby town 10 1992.
• 'Tuesday night; one half ot' this ·grun story ended whe11 Kukricar; under
. pressureJrom Bosnlan'Scitiau_thorili~ let H~inJli go. The woman was
;, · driven from thi_s Sarajevo subutb lo aRed O.U~ office in Uie S~held
subwb of Ilidz.i and then into Sarajevo for a tearful
with her sisn......:- · ta··u··
· ·. _, -~'
ter,; Iz.cta."How: c:an H>elicve. I au1 fn:c?"Hajruli said,° moments aner
.n01:D
ODL .
arriving on the Muslim side or town. "Don't you ·see how I am sbakingr
~,.-.• '..;PaJmcrGrad.uate·
Ccrttfle<I Mas.sage Therapy

- tudy\lfi
:Europ·-·ir~

7:00 p.m. , January 31 · -_
Mackinaw Room~...
-··::\
Student Center. :~
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RABIN'S·ASSASSIN CONTESTS PREMEDITATION 'IEI{AYIY;_lsr.ic~At.$: start or his trial on Tuesday, YitzhakR.abin•s

assassin adaliued he fatally shot the Israeli prime minister following a
Tel Aviv pc:1CC·ra11y last fall,· but said he was not guilty orpn:mcditatcdriiurdcr because bc"would have been just as happy to paralyz.e his victim: YigaFJ\mir, a 25-ycar-old Jewish law student. pointed out to the
lhrcii-judge panel in Tel Aviv.District Court that he had aimed his pistol at Rabin's spinal cord.."at the scam of the sult,~·ralhcr than at the
prime ininistci'_s bead. "I did not mean to murder Prime Minister Yitzhak
Rabin the'manr I meant. as a prime minister, to remove him from the
road," 'Amir said.

Nation
, ANTI-ABORTION EXiiEMISTS HONOR KILLERS -

_wASHINGTON-Not many organi7.alions highlight their annual galh•

crings with updates on members subpoenaed by federal· grand juries or
tcirful readings o(lcuas frtm lhosc who oouJdn'tatlCDd-4iecausc they arc
behind bars on charges ranging from munlcr to
But then, there was
very little that
ordinary about the "White Rose Banquet" staged SWlday
night in a doMl-at•the·hccls motel in Arlington, Va. Held in the shadow or
the annual man:h on Washington by mainslream anti-abortionists on the
anniversary ol' the Supreme Coon's 1973 Roe vs. Wade ruling, the White

arson.

was

·was

Rose event
attcndcd by most of the nation's leading anli-abortion
extrcmists,.who galhcrcd lo pay homage w..thcirmovcmcnt's '"prisoners or
conscience." ml among the absent heroes was Paul Hill, who has been
sentenced lo death ror the 1994 shotgun killing of an abortion doctor and
his CSC01J in P~la,-Aa.
,

IRS CUTS CLAIM 8,000 JOBS/STOP NEW INITIATIVE -

WASHINGTON-F,'or the first lime in at least two decade.,;, the oudgct
for the Internal Revenue Service has been cut, forcing the iax collection
agency to ~cd 8,oog jo1?5 am! walk away from {l new initiativi: designed
to bring in $11 bilJion in new tax revenue. But the spending cut; madc
by congressional RcpubliCUlS and accepted by President Clinton after the
November government shutdown, seems exceedingly modest when
framed againstllie deep reductions now soughtby the GOP in its drive
for a balanced budgeL The IRS budget has dropped to $7.3 bi!Uon for fis.
cal 1996, a reduction of,$13S mi}lion.rrom the previous year. That
amounts to a cut of less than 2 percent~ a budget nick compared lo the
20 percent and,30 pcn::ent'redticlions that Congress has propc~ for
some programs at 'the departnu:nts o[. Commerce and Interior and lhe
Environmental ProlCClion Agency.
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Corrections/Clarifications .

was

The Location of N~y Hall
incorrcctly reported in-Wednesday's
story "Logan students in dorms can stay for now." Neely Hall is in
University Parle.
,
The-Daily Egyptian regrets the error.

Atcuracy:D~~k
If readers ~pot an·crror,iu a news article, they can contact the. Daily

_Egyptian Accuiacy Desk at S36-3311, extension ~3 ~ 228. ·.·
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. <!\unique ediicational program
. sliowing resideiiis ofBoomcr Hall,
- ., '·;icruil.pus·i!oim, h-ow lO protect
· themselves and their possessions
received national -attention,
·.-lJniyersity officials say.
,·"-. Boomer Hall; _located_ in
University Park, and lhe donn's·
Hall Council woii a regional and
rialional monihly'compctition oflhe
National A¥ioclation of College
and University:Residencc Halls
wi!h a-~ safaj.y~ program
hall residents designed.
- For'thc program; Hall Council
_members and resident advisers
· diecked lhe do6Is ofresidents. The
resicicnis that bad their door.; locked
received a Hershey's Kiss. Those
who did notlock their doors
received a sucker and an cxplana• lion of lhe imponance of locking
t!lcir.- doors while. the rooms arc

unaftcridcd.

Le: Rov CAlwrR -

Wired:

The Daily ff:1ptian

Carl Lee, a11 empl6yee of Highway Electric, works 1111dergro1111d as 11arl of au tffori io rewire /ziglz-voltage aibles 011 campus.
Fa11er Hall is currently being worked 011, and other areas of campus art' also slated for }t'Ork.
·

-

· - Carl Berry, Boomer Hall head
. resident and a gr-.iduate student in
educational "psychology from
Murph~boro,;said the cotmcil was
trying to maktfrcsidents more
awanrClf ways they can be safe.
-"Qvcrall, we:siarfud lhe program
for the safety. issye..7 Benysaid.
~,·:~·- :-:.,·

see'ijQOMER, page 7
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By Donita Polly
DE Politics Editor

nus year's presidential and senatorial primaries have Jackson
County facing a real crisis Oil election costs now that a third party is
running in both Slatcwidc primaries,
a Jackson County official says.
Irene Carlion, Jackson County
clmc, n:rordcr and cleruon authority for the county, said_ the two
Libertarian Party prcsiclenlial can-

~1~C:~c
t~Ji=/~
nominatingpelitiunsforthcillinois

primades arc panly responsible for
lhe elc,.'t.ion's builgd prol)lems.,
She said,another probfom,with
the cosi is pic,Nat,ional:::V~ters

the 64 districts in Jackson County
will cost inore than $500, and ttc
printing cost fa- thcLlocruirian bal~
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seniors a look at

though the

Candida~ only got

·By Lisa M:Pangbum
Daily EgypUiirf Reporter

170-votes;Jfiere

·was a t:hµ-°d~party
•
_ 'm· : - . _Tl
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Success~· ot laW cleanf,
search due in- parfto
.

·,_.St~ - -

,_

nationwide choices
AFI'ER LESS THAN A YEAR OF LOOKING, 1HE
S[U School of Law found someone to fill the school's dean
position.
A nationwide search has produced what faculty members
and administration officials are calling an excellent choice for
the job.
The Daily Egyptian applauds those responsible for extending the search to a nationwide level. The DE believes this
was a superior way to conduct the search compared the initial
plan of selecting an existing member of the School of Law.
The logic is fairly simple: By looking for potential deans
only within the school, as a search committee fonned to fill
the position proposed doing, a large pool of qualified applicants would have been eliminated.
'Ibis turned out to be exactly what happened. There was.
only one potential candidate from within the school according
to a member of the search committee, and officials ended up
interviewing approximately JO applicants in St. Louis. Of
these applicants, five were further interviewed for the position
before Thomas Guernsey, the associate dean at the University
of Richmond School of Law, was selected.
It ?'- also noteworthy that the only internal candidate for the
job ended up withdrawing his bid for the dean's position.
The DE feels that SIUC's central administration. School of
Law alumni and students who called for the external search
should give themselves a hand for making the search work
better.
·
Several things about the process of filling the position still
provoke some skepticism and concern. however.
For instance, was the School of Law about to hire someone
who ended up withdrawing his bid to become dean? The
question of why this internal candidate withdrew his application after a nationwide search was decided upon is also troublesome.
THE DE BELIEVES THE VERY FACT THAT AN
internal search wa-; going to be done is cause for concern. If
there was only one candidate internally. how could the process
even have been called a '"search"?
Scm-ch committee members gave several reasons for wanting an internal search: External candidates may have wanted
more funds to be given to the School of Law when there were
none to be allocated; the scm-ch would take too much time.
and conflicls in the school would turn qualified applicants
awav.
As the situation played itself out. none of these.arguments
proved to be valia. Guernsey applied for and accepted the
position despite a recent lawsuit .t.lleging the school discriminates against minorities when it hires faculty. He accepted the
job knowing he would have to fight for more funding if he
thought the school needed more. And the whole process was
completed in less than a year (just like the previous dean
.~carch at the School of Law).
TI1e DE commends the efforts which resulted in the na:ional search and hopes future searches for high positions at the
University will be conducted the same way without considering a one-person. internal "search."

-

Quotable Quotes ·· A lot

of the reason for this is because you have a highly tal-

ented but highly independent faculty. Managing a law school
faculty is like trying to herd.cats."

- -Former SIU School of Law Dean Harry Haynsworth IV,
,·ommenti11g 011 problems with faculty that cause deems to move
school to school.
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Fire.a1arni SJ~tfrriS'?flitfJH'tlie. same
F_inding value when shopping for ~uits1n addition to the main system. _eel the building, may be in complihousing is difficult because we pay Orie such circuit.is provided_'on a ance given that, the system was
not only for what we
see, but '.supervised' system. The ·.sµi>ervi-. inspected and it operates under the
also for the unseen decisions arid sion circuit has a light that signals ideal conditions during a lire drill.
policies of the building's manage- - when the system's integrity is Jost.
Since itis not mandatory that ccrmenL Consider a siudent concerned Think of this as a 'br;ike fainight tified alarm -inspector.; verify the
because of the tragic fires in recent .on; a car:Jf it',vrudnfentionally integrity of the complete system.
years who leases a building with fire ·i,ypassed. the-~ could'siill
but whether not student" get the fire
pull station·s under the assumption it isn'frccomnii:nded; When many protection they expect depends on
that maximum safety is provided: Jives depend on safety equipment. luc:k'iirid the ethics of the building
Due co 'grandfathering' or legal shouldn't all the drcu}ts of the sys- o\Vlier(s). I believe that cheap prices
loopholes this may not be the case. -tern be required to J1;:1riction? Isn't ate, t>f'!en at the expense of safety or
Even when a building ha~ a_ fire .that wtiy they \\'el"C provided?
other.hidden value that students
alarm system. they are· not all the_ -:· -Si'!ce the fire:-Ciepartment cannot .,_ c:iriiioi sec or often overlook. When
same. Some o,_ld fii:-c ?.,larin system~:.· ,acr,ept the Habili_ty,involved i,:i per.,- -•profit becomes the sole motivation
ha,'e tio~ io"oper.it~Jfrthi!\'h:if)".':'.:' formiijg #iimsiveclectrj~l:t~o;. :i ,:/ Qf a bu.~ine.,;.~. the law leaves us witlt.
pened: Another, problem~is'iliat all' · wrlneiflii-ipection'is req~ircd by:a •civcaT-emptor.' Shop wisely and·
the circuit~ provided wi~ the alann certifies ·inspector. If management good luck.
may not be operational and yet be in does n1>t n;quest a complete inspeccompliancc with the fire code.
tion, repair costs can be eliminated. Joe Fatur
Many lire alanns have safety cir- If the additional circuits are not test- Undecided..mph01111m·

din
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United Nations funding fl~p depressing
government"" on the make.
that end.
The notion of the United
Sen. Robert Dole. R-Kan .•
The latest flap over U.N. fund- blasted the .secretary general's Nations a.~ a would-be world goving would be funny.if it weren"t ..out-of-control pursuit of power.. ernment chewing up the
so depressing.
and introduced punitive legisla- sovereignty of states die~ hard.
Boutros Boutros-Ghali. head of tion. selling in motion hearings That the secretariat often tries !o
the secretariat, was pondering that could yet rub the so~ rawer. shape its assigned missions i~
ways to ease its savage financial
The Clinton administration. certainly true. BUI the United
crisis. He revived talk of a U.N. q ill in retreat from its early States has fonnidable defensestax on issuance of passports. for- address of --multilateralism:· wa.~ its \'Oicc. its veto. its purse. its
eign-currency dealings and the pleased enough to find itself.:..... presence. its statu:- as world
like in order m provide the orga- here-in the unaccustomed com- power.
11i7,:11ion ..a minimum of indcpen- pany of Sen. Jesse Helms. R-N.C.
At a cert_ain point it become~
dcnce .. from members· refusal to
What Boutros-GhalLwa.~ actu-. childish-for go\'cmments or their
pay their dues.
ally doing,in this inept; off-ba~e public!>" to complain that devious
The idea i~ a complete non- way ~v_a!\ what he should have bureaucrats arc stealing mcm•
starter._ It could come about only been· doing by some other means: hers· birthright. When there are.
bv member,· ratificution of a looking for finuncial relief. The political battles to be fought-as
treaty, and few if ,my members United Nations-that is. ics mem- la~t month when. iil'a contentious
want the United Nations to slip ber..hir :-is S2.3 billion in debt: reversal. the United States
fa,•ored giving the United
their lea;,:1. Boutros-Ghali America owes half. · ·deserved co be criticized for day:
That debt was accumulated. Nations a certain Bosnian securidreaming. ·
remember. by the members' ty sub-task while Boutros-Gliali
Instead. he was widely al-cused assigning missions that they then wanted to hand it to a group of
of power-grabbil)g. A large part starved of resource.~. It 1s more interested states'- then thc·mcmof the rebuke c:iine- from than ailirony;,it irn f~rther cost- bers_must,fight the·m. Otherwise.
American qua_rters professing .to ly misfortune that the secretary thet ~mild ·paf their _dues.
7
sec the (lid spi:cter7:this,goes gener;il"s atte.mpi:to keep financ' back 50 years fo tlie U,nitcd _ ing Ol)_the current international Thi,,; e,liwrilll appe,ire,1 in
Nations' founding~c"of; .. world · screen became a diversion frolll~: ,. ~\'~t~tiestla.f.! iVashi11gi1~11 P,isr.
TheWashini:ton P~
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·Long~f).:~1}91 _ffours in Cilrb.Q!}d~lel -.•
.; "· .Ne~ ~ended Buffet Houri . "

LUNCH·BUFFET''

:11:00 a.m:

DINNER 6ii'1rri~·
.4:30p.m;
SUNDAY B •"

~-

11:00 am -10:00:p.iii:

'.

Calendar
• TODAY

COLLEGE DEMOCRATS meeting.
5 p.m., Student Center Saline Room
Contact Maggie, 549-5610

NIGERIA STUDENT Association
general meeting, 6 p.m, Student
Center Activity Room D. Conlact
Oiarlcs. 453-761 l.
STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL
meeting, 7 p.m, Interfaith Center.
Contact: S.E.C., 549•7387·

INDIVIDUAL EDUCATION Plan
meeting, I p.m., Carbondale
Community High School East.
Contact: Monica, 549-5344.
PSI CHI meeting, 7 p.m., Siudcnt
Center Corinth Troy. Oiritact Bill,
684-3479.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE and
International Trade Clr:j meeting. 78 p.m., Student Center Saline Room.
Coi:1:ict: Jc."-'lica. 529-4929.

GOLDEN KEY National Honor
Society mcc:ting, 6:30 p.m; SIUdio 8WSIU. Cont:ict: Steve, 4S7-232t

SIUC GEOLOGY Oub meeting, 5
p.m.• Parkin~on Lab room IOI.
Contact: Ted, 351-4145.
LACROSSE CLUB practice, 8-9:30
p.m., Recreation Center Tennis
Courts.Contact Lancc.351-1950.

LIBRARY SEMINAR Series, 2-3
p.m., Morris Library Room 103 D,
Intermediate HTML Publishing.
Contact Morris Library,453-2818.
LIBRARY SEMINAR Series, 1-2
p.m., Morris Library Room 103 D,
lnll'Oduction to Construction of the
Home Page. Contac:t Morris Library,
453 -2.SIS.
SUPPORT GROU~ for catii~ disorders, 6-7:30 p.m;, Carbondale
Clinic, Patient Education Room. free.
Contact: S~ ~ 9-7~33 :

MR.. ~D MISS S~L\JKI Pageant:
try~uls Jnformatifin;:7:30, p.m., ·
~t~n·,tOl. Contact: Tooy,'Slf-2

STUDENT LIFE

Advl;~ ~tci-c;(

sessions, 12:30 p.m., SIUdcnt Center,::

Kaskaskia Room. Conlact Vinnie, :'
453-5714.

Entertainment
VOICES OF INSPIRATION Gospel .
ClJOir, aa:cpting new members, 6~. •
8:30 p.m., Altgeld ijall Room 240. ::,
Contact ~ri~ 5,49-9251.: , : . :
•

UPCOI\:1~,Gf, '.

\~ &~g:~r/to 24dishes.

;All & more-than you·can eat.
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Daily Egyptian

Hearl·ng

to Lieber Slating t11c change·1n
freshman housing policy ·was
. ·' ix'~use "college and University
1cr

continued from p..ge 1

, ·- _. x1q;:~~:l;i~~:~:~grcr.

Lieber said the inotion fat coo~'.(i'>~·According to lliinois' Boord of
u:mpt was issued~ Univasity'::c: Jllghcr F.dtiCll.ion statistics, enroll•
vmcirus did not follow the prclimi-" :: m~nt ~ _Illinois public r~ur-ycar
nary injunction that stated every- .. untVCl'SlliCS h3:' ~ declining for
thing was to return to how it.was .__ the pastth_rcc y~ _
·
before the IX)licy change by sending
llilnois State University bad a
6
brochures of the University- total enrollment of~0. 10 Studenl<l
approved facilities along with the in { 993 and 19•~ m 199~Unl\'l:rsity-owne.i facilitjes.U he. Universuy of llhnois at
"Friday's hearing Is because
rbana-Champalgn had a 1993
'tvcrs'tty
Housm·
g,
....
not
comcnrollmen.
t of 38,912, and 38,585
Un
red 'lh !h' • • "!"" and t cnrollcdm 1995.
IS tnJWlCllOO, • sen
Roland Keim. SIUC dm:clor of
p I WI
~,500 s~ts ~urcs 'Y! th th e AdrnwionsandRcconJs,saidthcre
mcor.ect IXl!tcy, Lieber sa.td. ·
has been a dcacase in enrollment at
"The Umvc~ilY,rnl;S m~de no the University.
iil'&Clnpts to ~ y this Situation and
"In the full of1993, SIUC 1w an
~ th':fCf~rc m ~nlempt of the on campus enrollment of 21,241
mJUUCll~ _he ~d. .
.·
and a totru enrollment of 23,881,"
Adeclme m UruVttStty cnrollmcnt Keim said.
ha.~ been identified as one of the
"lliis year, 1n the fall there were
mam reasons a new sruc freshman 20.ois students enrolled omcially
housing policy was to be imple- at Carbondale and a total enrollmcnrcd in the 1996-97 school year, ment of22,418," he said.
Univasity officials said
Lieber said that even if enrollUnder the IX)licy change, now ment figures arc declining, he docs
challenged in stile aoo fcdcral oowt. not understand how 250 students
single freshmen under 21 living living in Stevenson Arms can
aw.iv from lx>mc would not be able change this problem.
to choose between Ii ving in
Lieber said he thought University
Univasity-0wned facilities aoo off- Housing should focus.on the stu•
campus. Unlva-sity-npproved facili- dents.
lies.
University Housing officials
In April 1995, F.dJoncs, director were unavailable for comment
of University HollSing, WIOIC a let- Wednesday.

.

En";r:0·- ,--,m·( ·e·n·t

coni"iniii~ pagit1 ·.;,

'" - ·:·::;•\·.,.··•··

,stilde'!t recruitment beyondJhis.
·fall." / - 0<·.-,i~ ;; i' < ·c, , ..; : u : 1\ :',
Keim said the activities'to be im~
!)lcmentcd for increasing enroll;
mentfor the· FaJl:1996 involve
tclepoonc calls 'to pro.spcalve ~ ·
=~rJ:d::ii~~~ ·
'prograriJ..' calls frool Fui:indal Aid,
_.,_ ,.;....l· • _.;_,~-•ons· and n..-:...:....

.......,.u.,.,

rwtllJ,MI

""'-UUOi

and calls from Housing;•,:: ,; ·:; '~.
,;Guyonsaidthewkfora:shoukl
riot
only on rci:ruitmcnt_ but
also retention.' '''. •··•>:''."•i "'·':-'·'~
"Rcrentlon' is at le&t nn equal,.
part," Guyon sald:"We want to .
retain lis, many students' a.s we can
u,n~I the(obtain thei_r . aci~~ie : ·
objccti~ ,.
. . ·, :i, ,~. · .. ,•.,
G11yon said the creation of the ·t:isk lbrcc.is necessary. to increase··.
enrollment. and be said it will be
bcnc.llcial to the University:·:,· ..
"I think the En(Ollment Man; ·;
agr ;ncnr ...'ISie Force has the poten~ ·
~ of ha• •g ~ great impoct.7 be

'>

focus

said
.
Sanders bas :iskoo ~)UC faculty _.
and administrators to p:uticipate in ·i
web pages, vrui RO$um said.' One,?

of the web page issues is enroll; .·
mcntand reauiliricnL, .
, . _,
Kcims:ildtbewcbpageronlains ·
an inquiryfonnfoqrospcctivesnidents to fill out and tum in•.
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service

10 SIUC. Toe program's
phases also include petitions by
students and USG ruprescntativcs
frrc areas in lliinois :-!"fct"Cd by
lbc mute changes, he '-'!"1•
USG also sent fax,:s to the
Illi,,ois Transportatioo Commincc
and local reprcsentali\'CS. and personally presented a statement to
Gov. Jim Edgar during his recent
visit 10 Carbondale, Pfeiffer said.
~This bas been a real team
effort," he said. usauuors arc taking petitions around their neighborhoods and to c~~ Students
can sign up in the Student Center
and the Recreation Center."
USG members will conduct the
ma,;s-mailing drive for the next
two weeks. from 10 am. 10 2 p.m.
weekday~ in !be Student Center
Hall of r"3lll.!- Pfeiffer said.

· , . -However, Ron Michaelson.
exc:aJtivc dircctor;of the s1a.1e

SIUCPolice

~:/, ,'.::

councils with a learning experience," Cuddn said. "I knmv this
sounds like it's coming out or a
book, but the-;e students will take
die skills of having an idea and
makmg.~idea wodcoutinlo the

wock force..
'"Tilis'program is to our students
credit, and I am proud of them and
happy for lhcir achievemcnL"
Cmkin said lho-e are more than
2,000 programs the various residence halls do during the year.
:'I think the residence halls, RHA

and

Black

way," Curldn said.

Welton said the hall council will
contim1e the program sometime
this semester.

Angeles Tim~

LOS ANGELES-Four peo-·
pie have died in Los Angeles
Cnunty since Jan. I from a virulent fonn of meningitis that is
being linked 10 what doctors arc
calling the woD>t flu season in
ycan;.

The deaths, including one
infant. have been caused by
meningoccca.L~. a deadly fonn of
hactcria Lilli! am be treated wilh
antihiotics but can kill quickly if
not properly diagnosed.
Altlmugh the deadly form of
meningitis is no! related to
mfluenza., ii pops up in heavy flu
sc..t~n.~ when a person· s itnmu,1e
system may have been weakened
hv a viral infection, said Dr.
St,irlcv Fannin, director of the
co·1111)'° ~ disease control progrmns.
Fannin said that !he county ha~
had seven people fall ill to the
relatively rare fonn of meningitis
!his month.
TI1c age of the victims !1:mgc.d
from five months to 71 ycars,-and
!hcv livrd in dill =nt ;,:.rts of the
oi,;nly, Fannm said. ·Normally.
U1crc mighl be four or five such
ca.'(."!' ,md ,icrbaps one death over
an entire 12-mon!Ji pcriod. she
-.;ml.
The deaths came m l11e midst
nf what Fannin described a., l11e
worst flu season in the las! ""cighl
to JO ycan.:·
Meningitis is a bacterial disc.a.sc U1at attacks U1e membranes

,umiunding the hrain and spinal
con!.

---~~ A Tasty Greek Delicac

Deli\'e,ed tt, You!

Togetherness

Organizations do a lot of great
WOik during the year, and it is wonderful to see others feel the same

Infant, 3 others
die of meningitis
in L.A. County
Los

required legally to pay for
:them."

Sgt. Nelson Ferry

~~~

Try Carbondale's finest

GYROS sandwich. The Greek
gourmet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with
Greek spices garnished with
tomatoes, onions, and a sour
cream based sauce served on
a pita bread.

Save Time &Trouble, Let us Deliver

Discount Mufflers ·
EXHAUST • s·RAKES • SHOCKS
STRUTS • SPRINGS • C.'I. JOINTS
Carbondale 308 E. Main St 457-35~7
.. (1-1/2 Blks. E. of the Raiiroad)

Board of Elections, said lbe
Libertarian Party ~ will
be small Toe ~decided
last year to
the
LibertarillT.1S to run in the presi-

allow

dential and U.S. Senate primaries, he said.

"It docs mean the cost of
elections will be a littlc higher,
but other than that, it will be
business as usual," he said.
Besides what Michaelson
called a "glitc:b" in the 1988 primal)' when the Solidarity Party
was in lhe election. there has
never been a third-party presidential or seoatori3l primaf}' in
Illinois' hi.,;ory,
"Even-though the candidate
only got 170 votes statewide,
there was a thin:1-party primary
in 1988," Michaelson said

mEntertainment
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Vitamin A comes to ignite
Carbondale with sound assault
St. Louis quartet to entertain troops in South Pacific
bigger acts."
The band's l11.~t
CD. "Perplexed."
won best new
Vitamin A may be playing its local CD in St.
1995
last show at Hangar 9 in Louis'
Carbondale fm· an extended period "Riverfront
Times"
poll.
It
of time. That's because the ..ncoeverything ..-sounding band has has nearly sold
been selected to entertain service- out of its first
men at various military bases in printing of 1.100
Japan. Korea. Singapore and other units.
The group's
countries in that region March
popularity lands
I I-April 28..
them
a regular
Tony Vrooman. vocalist/guitarist. said it is a nice opportunity monthly gig at
the
popular
to do something for others.
"We"re going to bring the guys a Mississippi
Nights
venue
in
small slice of home." he said.
"They arc probably homesick over St. Louis. Its
there. It's also a chance for our assault of sound
every
band members to get some tax from
music
genre
money back."
keep~
the
fan
Vrooman said the US Military is
financing the 42-show, 50-day base growing.
Vitamin
A
·s
tour.
Bassist Jimmy Tebeau. said the songs arc written
about
growing
band is trying to finish recording
its new CD before heading over- up along with the
seas but is not sure about the things and places
that inspire the
release date.
"We started recording the new group. While
camping
at the
CD." Tebeau said. "But it has been
difficult finding the money and scenic Garden of
the Gods in Vitnmin A will peifonn its "11ro-everytl1i11g" sound 011
time to finish. Nobody realizes
Shawnee
how expensive it can be."
Vrooman said the name
Guitarist Tracy Lowe. said the National Forest. Tebeau and Vitamin A ha., to do with experirecording will be finished before Vrooman wrote a song about it.
ence iL,;clf.
"It was a combination of the
the overseas expedition but won't
"It ha.~ 10 do with the increased
be out until after the band's retum. experience of being at Garden of sights, mental awareness and indi··1t always takes the press about · the Gods and ingesting chemicals vidual psychedelic souls produL-..."d
60 days longer than they say it thal in.~pired the song," he said. "It by Vitamin A."'
will.'" he said. "The pressing of our was definitely an out-of-body
Band members splinter at times
CDs are sometimes bumped for experience. to say the least."
to forge two bands other than

Jason E. Coyne

Arts/ Entertainment Editor

L-----~----==--_;.;

Jungle Dogs to bark at SPC
'Tropical Eruption of Fun'
Travis Akin
Daily fgyplian Reporter

For those suffering the winter
hlucs. a day in the tropics might
he in order. Tropical Eruption of
Fun. an event spon,.,r,·tl by SPC.
the S111dcnl Centn and NonTradition~I Student Services. on
Jan. 26. will provide ~uch an
escape.
The event will include a showing of the film. "Get
Shorty.··
comedy
b. d
from D.C.
<f
Benny.
R S 0

Tebeau said the three-year-old
Sr.hwag.- will basically come on
stage and play a mock Dead show.
"We played a Jcny Garefo. tribute at Pinch Penny Pub to a pretty
big crowd after his death this pa.~t
summer."
The other side project's name.
The Kind. refers to a higher grade
of marijuana. The group is comprised of English, Tebeau and
Lowe. The five-year-old trio that
, preempted Vitamin-A by a couple
of years. plays a similar style as
The Schwag by playing a few
Dead tunes. Distinguishing The
Kind sound from The Shcwag
means including covers of Frank
Zappa. the Allman Brothers and
others including Jame.~ Brown.
L,we said he wrote all his
efforts
for the all-original Vitamin A
while playing in The Kind. Tebeau
said they also try out various
improvisational jams at Kind's
gigs.
.
"We"II test out different sounds
and maybe rnrn it into a new
Vitamin A song:· he said.
Vrooman said Oirbondale is one
of Vitamin A ·s favorite places to
play because of the enthusia.,m the
Photo , ourtcq.• oi ~uri~
crowd shows. He laments the fact
T1111rsday at the Hangar 9.
that Carbondales bar-entry-age ha,
Vitamin A. Vrooman said the gone up to 20.
·11Jere has been a definite dropband's strong pro-marijuana beliefs
off in the number of people auendinspired the group names.
The Schwag. a Grateful Dead- inc the bars." he said. "But we·11
sounding group. gels it_1. name fmm still have ,,ome trick~ in ~tore for
low-grade marijuana. The band Oirbondafe_··
Viwmin A perf,m11l at 9:-15 /1.m.
consists of ba,,ist Tebeau. drummer Dino English and two other tonight at Hm1gc1r CJ. 5// S. llli11oi,
An·.
Aclmi.'i.,·i,m i.1 S2.
guitarists.

'Interview with a
Reservoir Dog': 'Till
Dawn' surprises, excites
By Dustin Coleman
DE Spt"< ,.,I Projects Editor

'. Moy.i~ R~~in :
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RSO hosts variety of garnes
for all at 'eruption of fun'
By Mary Beth Arimond
Daily Egyptian Repor1c-r

=~

of each organization."
WIDB Radio is one RSOlhatplans
10 cntcn:lin the crowd v.ith gnmcs and
music tlr.uughout the night .
Al Hall)Cf. a senior in radio--tclcvision from Belleville and program
director/interim general manager for
WIDB Radio. said one 3Ctivity the !.1l!·
tion is planning is the .. Name that
Tune·· game featuring oldies and mrrent hit'i.

lcstanl'i.

·111erc·s going to be some tunL-;,
that your mom and dJd used to listen
to. so yoo may not recall the iitle. but
you should know it." Harpe,: said.

Student~ will have the owmunity
10 jam to reggae mLL'iic while doing
th<! limbo as the Registered Student
Mat Forres!. a senior in speech
Or!;anizmion games. a JXllt of Tropical
communications from Philo and presEruption of Fun. hit'i SIUC this weekident of the Student Alumni Council.
end.
said the council is going along with
The community. and any member
the theme ofTropical Eruption of Fun
of an SIUC RSO. is in\itcd 10 come 10
by having a limbo game and playing
tJ,e Srudem Center ,-------------------,~--c:==-:---r-rc.,---,· Jimmy · Buffet
7 1 10
~
:~
games. mntests and
said then: will most
entenainrnent.
rganlZC IOnS
likely be several

it ;1ar;;:~~

April Parker. a
senior in radio-television
from
Birrningham. Ala..
and direL"loroftraditions of Student
Programming
Council. said the
games are a chance
for the RSOs 10
showcase 1heir
organizations.
recruit new member, public
and create
good
re!a-

tions.
.. Any RSO can
participate in each
evenL" ParkT said.
"They are encouraged to gain new
con1act~ 1hrough

~~~~:;·d

the

Spanish Club SIU Women's Soccer SPC 1V
Chi Alpha Campus Ministries WID~ Radio
Stu dents lntercra ft Shop Theta Xi s·IQ'!'a N
.U
Women in Communication Pi Kappa Alpha'
k
American Mar eting Association
/l
Middle Eastern Dance Enthusiasts
/ .I
Stu dent O nentation
•
Commitee
'
Science Fiction Club Alpha Eta Rho . ~~
Slack Graduate Student Association
Student Alumni Council
...
I rfr
. C
•1
nte atemity OUnCI

i·
r

SOURCE. SPC

RSOs have the opportunity 10 make a
,mall profit.

.. We also a,k the RSOs to keep
!heir sale to a minimum of 25 cent,
per item:· she s.'lid. ..Our goal is to not
make money. but to provide aware-

oI

1

-=----~, ::~~ tog~~~~-~~

Registered Student
Q
· t'
participating in the
Tropical Eruption of Fun

Sy Jeffs~ and

Dine-in:

v?i:M1t• '.
.

$4.99 Large

tage of
RSO
Games
by recruitingnewrnembas.

1~1hor"1.cn aernlectne)'.;._,al
sen

engineering from
Moline and public
relation.,din:a:orof
Theta Xi. said his

t":.

1
iemo P'oeczon1a. Doi
;~ert~/
prospect., by setting up a tahle with
variou., promotion.,;.
Harper said this is an event for
e\'Cl)'0nc to enjoy.
771e RSO Game.r be,:in cu 7 1wr..
Friday. in rhe Swdem Cemer.

Harper said if people gul"'.s thc c;.1rrect song. they will recei\'C giveaw·.,ys
thatincludefreeCO-s.cassettcs.sticker.; and rosters. He said the game will
he a lot of fun. and the ~g., should
sound somewhat familiar to 1l1e con:

inch Projection 1V
& 2 Big Screen l'VS

couwin~Jlr~~llsproobathe_
..~, "'
bly give away Tshirts to them.
Forres1 said one
goal the council
ha~istomakcpoo"pie more aware of
their organirntion
andrealirethcbcn·
elit.~ if they join.
Some fraternities
are taking advan-

•

I Topping Pizza

)fill iDawnt
,.,

~.

~~'.

:-~

co111i1111cd from page 8
Tarantino have respl!clively
won first ancl .second place. in
the Mr. Unconventionality
coii1est.
· · "
What makes the movie
.. jntcrcsting is the whole Bniovie aspect that.:-YOUld otherwise characterize just
another bad movie, if it was
not for the creative c·inematography,cditing and act•
ing. From the opening credits
that layer in and out of each
other as the two br;:,thers
liead down the road. until the
··end. the movie is reminiscent
of many Tex-Mex outlaw
movies that somehow never
man:ig~. to get boring. no
matter·how corny they arc.
But most of all. it is the
acting and dialogue that keep
this movie from turning into
a B-movie bust.
Harvey Keitel and Juliette
Lewis perform roles that are
far front past performances.
Keitel plays a preacher.
Jacob. who has losl his faith
in God after the death of his
wife. Lewis plays the part of
Kate. the naive daughter of
Jacob, who turns defender of
the faith at the moment of
truth.
Though both p.irts are far
from their past characters
(Keitel. -Reservoir Dogs:·
and Lewis. -Natural Born
Killers .. ). but bolh work
well. Each create~ a film
presence lhat adds another
1wist to a deranged and decadenr cast of characters.
But the biggest surprise i~
the part of Selh. Actors who

(9'

. have primarily,been associated with lelcvisiori sometimes
havc_trouble 'making the
transition to the big screen.
But Clooney makes the le tp
without falling and effective1y portrays the notorious
criminal who serves as the
central character in the
me ~ie. Both brothers are
ruthless. hard-core criminals
that will do anything to get
what they want. But Seth.
unlike Richey, shows a com·
passionate side towards their
hostages. and aJ the end
becomes a hero in the fight
~gainst Mexican vampires.
Clooney makes the back•
and-forth transition without
falling between the cracks.
But as far as the role of
Richey goes. viewers will
find out why Tarantino is an
award-winning writer and
director but not an actor. His
character lacks diversity and
interest. and Tarantir.o tries
to make up for it by con•
stantly being outrageous and
violent.
However. Tarantino's
screenwriting falls in line
with his prior movies such as
.. Pulp
Fiction..
and
.. Reservoir Dogs ... Though
the dialogue is entertaining.
it lacks the tightness and wittiness viewers witnessed in
his prior movie.~.
Though thz movie is
inventive and creative. do
not go expecting to be
inspired or provoked. 'Till
Dawn .. is filled with cheap
thrills and cheap people
doing cheap things in a
cheap country.

***

3 stars
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N_ew approaches
SIUC instructor
studies ways to
motivate children
By William C. PhiDips Ill
flaily Egyptian Reporter

An SIUC instructor who says
motivated people can accomplish
more in life is involved in rcscarcb
to dctcrminc what interests 3 IO 6ycar-olds to help tc:ichcr3 motivn!e
children.
Kim Gordon, assistant cmriculwn and instruction professor, said
she hopes to find which activities
motivate children among creative,
language, cognitive, motor and
social activi~
Gordon said motivation is an
es.,;cntial characteristic within children that - if developed pupcrly
- can dctcnninc bow suca:ssful a
child will be lala in life.
"It is so important that it can
mean the chffcrcnce between someone achieving their potential and
nOI achieving their po'.ential,.. sbc
said.
Gordon said motivation has never
ticcn measured, but a study on selfconcept does exist.
Gorcloo said she is in the first stage
of thc JrO.ioo, 300 this fustsnxly will
not answer all the quc&ions.
"Science talces time," Gordon
said. "It doesn't happen overnight
Thi.\ study will let me know bow
many emotional domains exist in
chil1lrcn from age 3 to 6."
O!ildren arc interviewed IO find
out what kind of activities motivate
them.
Gordon said sbc hopes to look at
some of the results by this smnmcr.
So far, daia has been gatbcn:d on

29 children, and by the end of
SJTII18, there will be a IOlal of SO.
About ro pcra:nt of the children
arc female and 40 pcra:nt male.
"It is interesting to find out what
motivates females· and males,
Gordon said. -niat way a teadlcr
can nse CCl1ain mctbods to motivate
boys and girls."
Nancy Ellison, a teacher assistant
at Big Top Day Que in Murphysboro, said Gordon's research will
benefit teacbers because there is
always more to learn.
"Anything bands-on, a teacher
loves IO use," EIIisal said. "Ibcrc' s
nothing betler than going to a fresh
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Blue Heror(fo pilay ·coffeehouse tonight
By J. Fares. :
Dally Egyptian Reporter

'

but be said be feels it is an enjoyable hobby.
"If somebody would pay me
maigb to do it, I wwld,.. WJCm1311
salo. "'But I don't sec tbat baJ:,,cn-

and

Originally from southern
Illinois, Blue Heron members

S11:ve W°Jatn:III :md Willie Dcuc1
ltckbl to give the 3CW5tic angel a
try 10 ttx:ir musicianship. The guitllfvocal doo bas been togelherfalDO(C tb:in a year, throwing logclbcr soo~ 1h31 fall in bctweal blues

fo02. : •. '" . ,cJ

, ,; BhieHennbaialicooyarrangcd
the set list for t()rugbt's performaoce. including a melody triootc
to Jerry Garcia and two covczs in
tbc ~ ,. '
W-mn:m said bis impiratlm for
writing mnsic bas a lot to do with
C\".:DIS in the outsici: wtxld.
Wierman said Blue Heron
doesn't have any major plans to

~a~ootcx~ music.

·

THE

S TU D ENT

C ENTER

PA E S·E N :r S

.

. ·

Cam.pus Toi1rnament

worbbop."
Ellison said the biggest challenge

1996

"You hiwe so many children
from so many backgrounds, and
you arc trying to melt them in ooc
big pot," Ellison said.
"When they oome here, they are
introduced to n new set of rules.
Whal may be socially aca:ptable at
home may not be accepted here,"

Saturday,
February 3, 1996
9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Student Center

sbcwd.

88 ISVZU

Blue Heron cum:nlly has three
shows lined up fa- the spring. ineluding Makanda Fest in May.
Blue Heror., will perform at 8
p.m. tonight i ·•· ·. \felange, 607 S.
1liinois A~nui +dlnl.uion isfru.
··'/··

,

sbc faces in motivating children is
tcac:ling them IO play with others.

Ellison said children arc artistically creative and open to new
idea!.
'We paint with pudding and soop
and with our feet," sbc said. "An
adult would just sec paint mixed
together, but to children. thctc is a
smell to it and a taste to iL"
The children involved in the
research come from the Child
Development Laboouory 300 ooopcrative preschool on campus, and
frool Mmphysboro and Marion.
Gordon said she is fascinated by
children and loves working with
them.
"Ibey arc really amazing," sbc
said. "Ibey know and arc able to do
more lhan WC give them credit for."

ing any timc.socn...

$500
To First Place Team
All-Star Team will represent SIUC in the
1996 national tournament

Team Registration - $10 per team • Deadline: Thursday, February 1, 1996
Sign-up Fonns, Eligibility Rules and Tournament Regulations available in the University
Programming Office, 3rd Floor, Student Center.

Co-sponsored by the Student Programming Councii
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PIOOJP99,-. ml, ovb, ai

c,om/ln,,,d",a,$310",
'57-4611.

IHDROUS OP NIWJPRINT

SJ per roll. New .,..,,1c,1,1. at lhe Daily
fm,rian. Room t 259 ~
S.,,lcling. or coll 536-3311, e>d. 200.
QUEEN WATERSED, 1W1N
FIATBEO, DORM FlOOGE.
W1U DaMRI 529·5029

· ·-

t:::::: £0;:::::::::m

88 TOYOTA TfRCB. 2 doo,,

om/In,

COIi,

......n.n, a,nditian. MUii

Sell $ 1750, Call 687-3709.

AFfOROAalECARS.
87 NISSAN STANZA GXE, l cir, 5

~~1~~ ~i~~ow

87 l'OOEOT 505 lu!bo, IIO,-. mi,

ff,iji.-:;;::..;.:;:;;;;;;.:~laiii'l:~iiwiiZ~ 1loadod. $3500,
40.,.JOl:X '"'•

•

:.ea~~;!.good

9, MITSUBISHI JOOOGT SL. 30,-. mi,
lully b:xled, o,: cor.1, $21,900, 687· $2950, 529-l296.

'57-798.(, or Mob,1e .52Hl9:l.

ans, ne.as

85 FORD TEMIQ 9l,xxx mi, run, ~....,.\, $2500,
ale. $1800,
__
'833_·--.....,..---

r;'.',;~•

STM THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
mochonic.Hetnale.!.......caL.. .

~ ~ , c i r Celeb,;om/lm·ty~.

_te.u_.________ 1 _86_T_OYO_TA_CE_UCA_GT_·_S_l8_,8-lue-,-5
90 HONDA ACCORD lX, l dr, aut>, ,pd,
ll<C a,nd, aqua ~-. rec:enl lune-lip, ~ 10 Ct) change,, CB roo,a,
71,-.mi,M.nt-1 $8,IOOcbo,5'9- ,wwlinls,ohaUllpipe,mulllor,
996'.
too,-. mi, SJ,900 cbo.

R&M AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

83 WI SCRICO, 2 cir hatcl,l,oo, 5
,pd.blaa,lemhwinlerict,
dependable, $900, 68.l-2681.

rllOl9d lo

~llTM~~ffA:';

=.::=~11ec1J:-~sotJ
equipmanl.

AJ( major

and minor

~~~~gvesl

>peeiali11,franlmiulcn ,peoalill, r,.
lripchoa,wiihanyocher~ .,

u~~!l~.l!~-~
. >.

Standard'.

Auto--..-.. & Hlgh_Rlsk

};.>•.

Short &

Long

Health ..........Term·,;.. .

;Mcitorcydes &'Boats -;

Home & MobfJa Homes

~~~,;~::.a.vALA:1:~~f
~;INSURANCE

\tc;,,;,,,;,-157-41 3,1,;y,•:;

h-'-------=----1-----------

--------------U-K_

-------------•

•~-•

·rt::. H~~?:: -:JI

• NC9

price,
.1illed""""""ot
5'9-Dn.
WY & SEU SHOP, Elhile, 13 mi
FOR SAlf: l ~ r s c a l ~ w/
r,c,rl, en Roul9 51. ~ an1ique h - t .
sysi,,m.$150
lumiture,ccl!ed,1,les.
cl.... I blad,:,wiwtl,-.d",nir&
Buy-s.11-Trode. open 11/19, 12/3, l'ooblaol. $50. Dav. A.57-7856.
12/17 crl,yappl. .t57'•D02.

Jan.nape11,Co168A·~9•.. ,

~~a:Qj--

c: :::~;;::.:::::::J
~:l'it:

=351•~:r=.!::,;}..'"4.

~~ ri,~~

$185/ma, dose 1oSIU, 9-2831.
-PRIVATE ROOMS, ut,1, t., $140/ma, 2
bdrm Clpll, $295/ma, I,,,,._ near SIU,
Foll&Spring.529-A2!i'.

cauign . .t51·2698.

SPIDER WBI • BUY & SEU
.,,edlum,tu,e& antiqun.
Rt 2, Old 51 U588. 5'9-1782.

FOR SALE: bed,, lavHeat, table
wa1her/d, Ing, rang•. sofa, desk,
carpet, micniwaw, lV, 529-387'(.

:.n_n~7.:: ;fr.tfs,

lvm.

~~~~~no~

[:; ;: ~~~!¥.Es:: :i
ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 bdrm lnJil«,

::~.~':o11.,Q,
618·532-5326 ask lor Jo,.!,.
fEMAlf ~ AS», t.wis Par\.
$181/mo • llutil, Dec& Jan FREE.
ccll529-5915.
SHARE 2 BDRM APT, 1 mi la SIU,

FENDER STRATOCASTOR GUITAR.
brand new, 687·2686
CoDahor6pm.
VENTURA lfS PAUi. COf"f, ~ wilh

;:i.S22S~~~~ Sounds
DRUMM.ER LOOKING for bond &

~~f":i~sive/olterrctive.

Thia C.t llec A.. ••II•, hard

~~ :~m/~~iir--·

MAI.E OR fEMAlf lo, 2 bdnn, oit w/
~
quiet oreo, $212.SO}ma,

';-t.•

2

fEMAlf ROOMMATE WANTED, fflVII

lilecot>&dos, inlhehouse, $175/ma
+llut,1, .t57·5012.
ROOMMATE NE£OED AS». brand
,-3 bdrm dt.pl.,x. $325/mo + Kutil.
5'9-3801.

:as;:swJ·i:'...~.l50obo.

IC :}a;~1~: ::JI
l 9" COi.Oii 1V $75, 2.5' Color lV
$120, VCR $75, small dies! freeze,
$95, all in good cond, .t.57·7394.

R•at•-TY/YCll $25/•e.
Sole used TVs/VCR,. $75, l.57·7767.
HEWIETT PAO:ARD 28S &cientific ccl-

al""'""""· used--,

~~lshi:..~.bladi:,
ROOMMATE NEEDED lo, house. 10
bib from carnpua, fully furn, non·

It: .:· :~~p~{;::. :ll
386SX·20,-' rneg RAM, 80 meg '-d
drive, Windows 3.1, IA' VGA
monitor. G,eat lo, pap«tl $500 obo,
~9-5173, loave meuage
A6SX LAl'TOP, 82 Meg, -' RAM.
oca<sones ind, $780 obo,
Coll5~·-'005

IW'l'EUJNG GEAR. CAABONDAlf.
mililo,y clothing,_ bockpocls, booll,

mor1iol am, & dmng e-. off in ,iocl:.
Sarge<Atm-,Su,pM.11.r 13Eosl.

~9-3019

DON'T Bl ITUCK IN THI

,..__ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

Mm,cgors529-2620.

:C.A!~°l~~=z;
req. $600ma, SA9•mA.

M GRADUATED, need lo subl«rse 2
bdrm lnJil«, $'05/mo, lvm.
All Ulll. PAIO, 1 bdrm, lvm. I mile
529-5109 leave o message.
lrcm SIU, IGcated "" Fleosanl ffill Rd.
"""~ Doc 15, Cal .t.57-871A.
2 BDRMS, limg roam, ~ ~
lV, furn, near carnp<11. Sprii1./Fal
$295. Summer $180. S29-A21 •
.a.•aaatlffHellhrm
Fumishec!R.tiotnl/ 1 allcN~.

(r:::£2£0£:::Jt

UtilsPaxl/FraeecblelV

IMMIDIAR AVAJLAalLlrYI

Rataslartingat$825/aem
457-2212.
IH'IQINCY APTI, fvm. ,_
3 BDRM MN APT, util Ind, CMJil June
sru• .:-.. -a mainlainod, lamclry. 1,Call•Apm,68H713.
slort S195, Spring. .t57·AA22.
8EAUT1FUU.Y RfMOOELED, 1 BDRM,
~ raam, litchon, &ba1h,
& trash, lum. 68A-3678.
I BDRM FURN APT, -✓trash Ind,
$325/mo, "" pell.
Mary Jeon ot
5'9-0612, 10amlo5pm.
LARO • 2 BDRM. near carnp<11,
FURN
EFFIC
APT
for~
furn, o/c, deem, .,,.11 mainloined,
~ 5"9·
$500/mo, l.57•AA22.
.

Cal

lARGI OHi BDRM, ,_can"f'U••
fum, a/c. dean, .,,.n moinloined.
$275/rno, l.57·AA22.

STUDIO APT """' lo canpus, _ . &
tra,I, ind, $190/mo, 411 E. Heslor,
529-7376 or .t.57-8798.
2 BDRM & I BDRM. NICE, ,.,.,.Jelocl,
no
dei,oslt & relerenao .....,nd.
Am'i:::'1acfor Apartments, 900 E
wcJnut. cdale. Coll l.57·"608

ora,me"7.

..
::::;:~Ji'f"'wdents,Cala

1 &2 BORMFURN APTS. util ind,~

96 SUMMER/FALL
Rental Llat AY• Uable

lvm. a/c. w/d,
microwave, outdoor grill, anline

HIARnANDNOPIR11U

mo. .t51·AA22.

549•4808 110-B pm)

acassible. ,_ campus, , - , SA25/

SHARE HOUSE near carnpus. P ·
1um "'°"' & both. Coble, w/d, porch.
clecl. big yon!, $2.50 util ind, ~9-

Sc~lllnl. Pror!'fY

a~1~

8A58.
I NEEDED WMEOIATB.Y, lo, A bdrm
Le,.;, Porl. opl. $181.25 +
tutil.Call5'9·U37.
Roommate N-i.d lo, lg, dean,
'"'11«. SIA0/mo. Coble/HIIO. F
- · Amo lease a,a~. Roxanne MHP,
Sou1h 51. Jolw, 5'9-6093.
ROOMMATE NEEDED, $185/mo,

~ : ~ : !15,!: ~llcw,d, i

FEMAlf NONWOKER, $230 + util
w/d, o/c. J bdrm tawnhouse,
529-AW aJ. lo, Groat.
FEM.ALE IIOOWAATE lo shon,
homo
Morion, $250/mo, ~
997-8622.

LG I BDRM APT, unlum. w/d, $3.SO/
mo,-ind,
Call 217·893-026".

A

=.:.:~~
~:...w::i~035.

opt.

,n

MUD thl• winter, I 5 teu
drlw-ay reek, fl 25
•pedal, ll•lted dellwer,
....., 687-3578

=-~
~~=ce.~~~68.c"'t~
~.~=

;=.tv9's1::+~s.t~!;_
Mole shcn .. bdrm
~ i s1!t t"~$200 +
lo

tl!le. $75 • .t.57..(111 oho, 6pn.

df..:'srt"u::.f

3

ROOM RJRN OUl'lEX II

OJTE&C01:r28DRM~yard.pets
~/rno, h!• laat+d!'fl, 687•

bc!rml, no

.·

a,

ON!! !lDRM APTI

1 ROOMMATE NE£DEO /,SAP,

WantedtoB~

refrig«cto,..washon,dryen,

ale.~. mwa,lequip.
Abo TV,, VCRs, ...,,\;ng or nol.

culator,

ROOMMAn NDDID ASAP, lor

.. bdrm M.adowriclgo apt•• dose lo
campus, $US/mo.+ shcn of util. Call
M.bot5'9-1935.
MATURE RESPONSIBLE ADULT to
ti':·~:-Li~~-$217+

=~~~
~1tn1o.~~r

.

0

CARTERVll1.E CROSSIIO)J)S, 2 .

;,,i~~oe17"'•

bock
N.,privale,Unityl'oa
I.Wmll 1 bdrm apt, S2A2/mo obo, 9883.
- DUl'lfXON51
,d,c,c,1~3mlloSIIJ,
-,lrmh,2a/clnd.FREE1oFeb IA, SPACIOUS I Bdrm. M'8cra, -ik-lrl cal893--'982.
NICF HOUSE; FURNISHED, 5
near SIU, coll 529-3258.'
bodraom1, West Cherry Strut.

QUIET COUNTRY~ ~-=!11

FOR SA1f g,vy solo and chair $200,
,9Cline,$100,Kerwnorerelrig«alot ~pets,52'NOA6.
SI 50, now halpoint electric range
SJOO, clay. .t57-6371
..,,.,;"GI (618) 763-A925.

c.cldwellllcinkatWol,~

~:s'4o=: ~mr·
~~~baT..5!1
inwnod, $600/mo, 985,3923 5A9·

Cal68NAA3.

Main. C"dale. w. buy, ..a. and

Wasl,ingtcn,687•2520orA57•5923.
d / w •~ ~
tra
:
w/d
1-.
Cbari,y,

985-2055/9.C2·~
SA\l-6125, 5"9-8367, 5"9-0225.
NFN,_2~C.ecblcJbono'sl#t;
NICE 2 Bdrm, ~ . air, w/d, d/w,
~,~c
5

IC : : ~u&E~~:: .:JI =~°t~~~~~:
BI.UElOCXS USED FlJRl,lf\JRI;, 15 min
lrom cornpu, to Molanclo. Dolr,,e,y
!Mliloble,5'29-251.t.
THIS & THAT IHOPPI, 816 E.

l.''

-w-~_,r_•_-_,_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - - - - - - -•
3.BOIIM house, lum, 2 ball,s, no pets, 5
W1;lui-n,_lecn.&dcipasltl,,-,a.oi'I I 3/A b a t h ~ ~ QCll!'ll9, bllt lrcm can-p,s.A 19 S.

n!

Open 9 • 5, Mon - Sat

BESTVAWE IN HOUSING
Priem 2

... ;2.40 I"" rncnll,

3 Bedroom apt on Pcplar St
Bedroom large Hcu18 Clase 1o

c:::

I Bedraom

M.1 S!rW

~~~~~
RoorrmatesWanled

Mos! have boon City lnspecled

~~.:~
529-2954

2513 Oll>WEST MAIN ST acnm lrcm
Kragw-. 3 bdrm~ hoot and
Incl, CMJil raw, fA'/5/mo, 529-

~,;.,,.'irt~~ $850.

2 BDRM, All ElfCTRlC; 11o¥e &
refrigerator, $375/rno + util, n..d
loose & mrences, 5"9·2575.

~~:;s~~i:::

3513.

., ·

=

LUXURY NIAR CAMPUS

;/..~1? p,,d,ea. ""

~D~.~}t""~ma~
lmned,quietll"IICl,529-3989.

[ ::~uses .I

=

EXTREMEI.Y NICE, 3 BDRM, 2 ball,

home,;Ta
decl.
&

A FcW I.En'. 2 bdrm S250-A50 pw

;:::dt':;!~~;r..:.u...

lcM!y
w/
$800/::
ffl0. Cal

Barbara 687• 19 ;;7_; 6.pn

~INGLE STUDENT HOUSING

Fvmished, S185 lor 12 mo lease, S125
~-~ & trash included. No peb.

....... 1,2,3,4,5,6 ...._
WcA~~""peb.
549-4808 (10-10.-,
3 BDRM HOUSE, gas hoot, cw,

~,.,;;:. !or; tre::.t.~$Aar;;;::.

now, .t57'•A210.
3 BDRM HOUSE, unlum, carport,

IMI~

2 BDRM ,uaN ••• heat,
mle, • /c,
lec• tu la ..... Me.De H-e
Ptntr, c• D 457•B924.
FOR RENT, $210/,,..o, water/trash

~:ai:o~·

~Jw.:.d.5~~;k"ff.':-a~ ~~Yi~C~~I~
~ 0uiet Almasphe,-e•

8391.
3 BDRM 210 E. C0UEGE. CMJil raw,
$ASO+dep, d lo SIU, "57-6193.
AVAllABlE r-' dean two or three
lxlnn. AO() Sautl, Graham. lvm. no.
pets, 529-3581 cr 529-1820.
.NICE 3 BEDROOM,. furn. good mnd,
dase lo UtwMaB &Rec~. Na pm

Aliordable Rates, Emlen! 1.oca1ions,
N a ~ Necessary. I, 2, & 3

=~=~~~

Illinois An .. 5.C9·A713·· Gliuon
M0bile Homo M, 616 E. Parlt St.,
.457-6-'05.

A.'":·i~39.

~2~~in:.n'si1.avai!
lo, spring. 529-5294/"57-2860.
Spacious Cauntry Harne, fully insuloled,
f:..~!r:'6~5?..57-5170.
2ROOMFUPN

•-=-- ::i: l~~.s1";,::".:%
..1~~-.
b.'
1
:1.n~:2·.:
529-:3581°
,...•
SIU, no peb, $225/ma, .t51•7685.
--------BDRM. lum,
a/c. srnoll
Tsr~: nopeb, S.C9-0A91""
SUMMER/FALL

w/ ...rd>ed.

NlCE 2

StvdentHcusing

a,rpet,

GREAT l'tACE TO UVEI G,-..., Aaes. 2
bc!rnu. S165. dean Pcrk. l.aurvhmot.
A-1 Now. Hunyl 5'9·3850.
C'OAl.E NEW 16x70 2 bdrm, 2 both
SA8S/rno, 1m0Uer units al10 avoil,
529-2"32 er 68A·2663.

6Betlroo•

701 W. 0ierry

5 • -moo . .
303E.Heslw

4a..1,... .
319,321,32A,A06,802W. Walr.,t
511.SOS s. Alh. .• 103 s. Feral

305 w. eo11ege_.201w. Oak

•••FRJITIUPI A CASHI'"

:sa.clNG••

F",ndauthow~solllud.nb

lOTS~'°"!l ~.t

310,313.610W. 0ierry
-'08.106S.Forast. •.321 W. Walmt
306 w. Ccllege...AOS S. Ash

n~~~I~

2BedNo. .

Ca,c,m,Bohomas,

Mam1lan. or Flcric.lol CAU NOWI

319,32A, A06 W. Walmt
305W.c.oBee-

TAICE A IIREAlC SlUOENT TRAVEL

[80019.5-6REAKI

:r~i~ir'~~
Must_,
<=/, pets«!, 687-3668.

2 BDRM DUl'I.EX wil, w/d, ~ air1
bohind
moll, lumishocl."" pets. $295/
ma, ail Majo !Matol A57·5'3A.

t
Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.
(i\)

!!ll~l
~

""""'--"

.........

......._.

• Sophomore approved
• Luxury 2 bedroom/2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
· laundry facilities on premises
• No pets allf ,wed
Now Renting for fall '96 549-2835

quiet

·flVE+ BEDROOM iJ
.·.::sooE.~'·

;;, .. ·~,:· ~f: :~';. ' '

11 IREH BEDl.lOOM

,;·•

.

Ieite~1

.,-:.>:.-_§cell~ttiiom1
':: 1Im1 ·Tiowim1

t

WE

w/

W',U

PAY a,mpu• °'1!01.im1ions

membenhips. OYer 20 to -insert

~~:,,e~t& 21<:ll
011

~ in 001e$lorSpring '96.

ALASKA l!MPf.OYlillff ·

Studenis Needed! Ashing in<Mlry. Ecm
up le, $3,000•$6,000+ per
month.

Roam

and

Board!

Tn:mspor1C!ionl Mdeorf«nale. No ox·
perieru:a neceuary. Call 1206)971 •

3510 w A57.t24
NATIONAi. PARKS HIRING ·

Pcnitians are oow avci1cble al Nafiono!
Poth, Fcres!t & Wikllife Preserves. e,,.
ccllent benoliis + bon.-1 CoU: 1-206-

Completehsvme...,,,,-;;Siud«>I Discounl<Mlilable..
Word Pro&euln9 a·1il!tl119
D~~~-·
/>RA. Turcblan, MlA
I.mer, Fas!, 7 days/~
WOllDS • Porfoctiyl
457.51555
HANDYMAN, ...,,,_.,slung,

pcinling, lawn service, misc avtieo,
s.!9-2090.

cell

INTERNATIONAL EMPlOYMENT
Eom up lo $25-~5/l,our i,,odung bo·
sic a,nv,,national Engli,h in
Jopan, Toiwan, or S. Korea. No teodi·
ing bacl:ground o, Asian
lon9'Joge, required. far info. call
(2061971-3570 ·""· J57421

PART-TIME $9/hr.
AnSW<r Tek-p!,one., 11.xible hour,/lo-

SPRING BREAK P ~
QTY BEAOi

tU,
::~74~@
Ext.
toll

A.ORlDA FROM

$99 PER PERSON PER WEEK.
TIKI BEAOI BAR.

278 intemotionol Id

HUGE SEACHSIOE HOT TUB
FREf INfORMATION
1-800--4!'3-8828

A DAILY POSITION e0min9 up :o

;:xi;~~~
for::~~~
1·800.482-103.
Don al

POSIT~~"~- ~~AH.ABLE .
~ -IMMEDIATELY "
·
•

-

•

•

bo!wee1>7·5M;:,n-fri

~

¾

(

• •

•

:::

~

• Day time block.
• Knowledge of journalistic writing style

(9191933-0188 ext A1065
STUDENT CENITR MCDONAID'S now
hiring lo, fuO and pcrttimo employment. Doy shifts, Bexi"ble hours. froe
lood and unifomu. Plea,e apply

•

Reporter

Alaska Shuleat lobs!
Thovsands ol jobs
a,u~able. M<Jle/Femd.e. Room/
8=-d/Tran,po,t often provided.
No ""P noc:es,ary. Gvido.
Gnict ffll

preferred; strong spe11ing, grammar
skills required.

MODELS PART-TlME lo, fieuro draw-

ing daucs, male/!emale, mu,! be avo,1
from 1·4pm, Tues or Thvn, crthlenc p.',yuquo preferred, no nudity req, coll

Circulation Drivers

.c;::,.7229_

• Hours 2aril- 6am
• Good driving record a must

Classified Inside Sales
• Inside sales, general clerical &

reception

Copy Editor
• Late afternoon-evening time block,

other times as needed
• Must be detail-m-iented and able to

Tbr.ff"'Abi.-Akiai-&P'l~
oraurfmerOll''ftbsi'IE:1t
bupJ~

Place your message in the boxes provided.
Remember punctuation and spaces.

work quickly and efficiently under
deadline pressure.
• Strong knowledge oi spelling, grammar
and word usage required. Knowledge
of journalistic writing preferred.
• QuarkX.Press desktop publishing
experience preferred.

Web Administrator
• Responsibilities included placing daily

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.

Valentine Messages will appear.
in the Daily Egyptian on
Wednesday, February 14

~~~~

__________

Cost = $7.00
Cost w/ artwork = '$8.00 ·

Ci;'ii7plica~e)
·

Credit card type and number (if applicable)
·
Visa__ Master Card __ Discover___ Remm th·IS ,orm
r
•h .
·-· b F t...:.:
wit payment y curuary 9 to:
Card
Dail) Egyptian Classified Dept Rm i:259
Expiration Date_____________
Oimmunicatlons Bldg.. · . ·
Signature________________
Carbon~:l~}L 62901 • 5_3_6-33:11~~

#________________

content of Daily Egyptian on-line and
working to further develop the on-line
presentation. FamiliR&-ity with the
Internet, and world wide web essential;
familiarity with HTML preferred.
• Morning time blocks necessary.

Press Crew Position
• Mechanically inclined a plus
• Journalism majors encouraged to apply

All l!pplicants must have an ACI'IFFS on file.
Ali majors are encouraged to apply for all P.05itioi1S.
Th~ lJaily Egyp"!!.n is _an Equal Op~~t,'-Employer..

Pick up yolL" applicatiob ~t tho DailyEgyptuzn
Reception Dcsh, Conumuifoations Bldg., Rm. 1259,
M~n~!3ythmugh Fri#i,S A.1>1. -4:3_0,P'.!IL;,53~3311

-Comics

Thursd::~·, January 25, 1996

Doom;sbury
•~MR.~&o
Y.l'.I (1$eQ{J4UIYC1lV1liOi5
7t}/(.£f!PC(ff~~

ICAtn7/fU..~
., P.X.,7'A05.ff

(t'.'.}?:.;

{>

U3

~~!~i~RY TRUDEAU
·• Mill-. FCR
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oiympic costs deplete ·,Nli=L aefe11~i•lt P~t~trs~ :.
. . ·;,.
players tir~~t~ ".
90 percent ofb_-._- udg~t of .,,h
·_.1..:
____,_ _lo'·;' "•c,: k
___.-. ';!hie-'\ _.:: _: :mnihilal,ed
>/,;
'- 0
U

..:,! We didn't get

1

·;':annihilated from·

amtit1!fell.fri?nipase ~

'.-_•·_·p·

'! ·:,'We.didn't get
fJO!Il
, · " ." the floor, we got aniilliilaicd from.
The Sponing News
' ~ 'the fme," he said'. :.U'e
We
. ..
·-•r• bail.led.
,
Before anyone else's career just didn't Iay_down. Vfe had the·
mighl be damaged, the rules mak- r opportunity lo cut the lead _to single
ers would be well-advised to; digits (in llic·secorid haJf), bui:
adclrcss·the chop-blor.k issue that- didn'L'' ,
.
;,
became a major slorJ aftcr,the x· The Dawgs-had four,,.players
Packers-Cowboys game. · < -- -reach doubI<Hligits in-scoring,. but
By hurling himself at Pap.en; that was not enough thePantheis
nose tackle John Jurkovic dilring"!I answered thec:all by'placiiig four:o(
second-quarter play, Cowboy~ . iheir own players in the category.
tackle Erik Wtllliuns was entirely
Sophomore ~guan1 Trot Hudson
wilhin the rules.
_
led the Salukis with 16 points, and
What he did is commonly senior forward Scou Burzynski,
referred to as a "cut block'' er sop!,lomorc guanl Sliane"Hawkins
"chop block," a taruc that is per- andJc.okinsallcontnl>uted lOpoints
missible between the laddcs within in the losing elfmL
fivcyardsofthelineofsaiminagi:,
For much of the game; SIUC
as long as the player being blodced owned IIK:,field goal category, but
is not engaged with anotheroffen- UNI eliminated lhlltfuctorwith their
sive player.
....
__
73-percentshooting from the bonu.~
Jurkovic suffered a knee injury, stripe.
on the play and
unable·to
Northern Iowa's offense:proved
re1Um, setting off renewed coni- lO be too much for. the
and
plaints from defensive players-~ confused Saluki defense 11? handle.
the league is more concerned with as the Panther.; shot a blistering 58the health of quarterbacks and percent from the floor in the serond
offensive players than it is wit!J half to follow Drake Uni~crsity's
defensive players.
·
65~percent in the second half
"We thought it was a cheap Tuesday nighL
'
shot," Packers defensive ,end Sean
Panther.;' guard Daria!! QeVries
Jones says.
fired in 21 points, guard Sredrick
"It really (ticks) me off," dcfensive end Mau LaBounly says. "If
ifs an accident, then I think it's
bull, and you can write that down.
If yo!! think you have a chance to
ruin someone's career, you don't
do iL"

The Washington Post

·

ATI..ANTA---Organizcr.; of th c
199 6 Olympic Games said
Wednesday thal nearly 90 percent
of the Sl.7 billion needed to put on
the 1996 Olympic Games has been
raised and that the balance will
come in the next five months and
during the Games.
··we remain on lime and ou. budget... Sllid Billy Payne, head of the
Atlanla Commiuce for the Olympic
Games.
"From a financial perspective,
we ended 1995 with some incrediblc positive momenlum."
During 1995, ACOG received
about $582 million in revenue
commitment~. a 63 percent
increase over the previous year.
Payne reported.
lliat money crone from broadca,t rights. licensing, ticket sales
and 12 new sponsors; he said.
Payne said he is confident that
organim,; will raise the additional
st 94.7 million needed to meet
ACOG's budget of $1.7 billion to
put on the Games.
The projccced rt.l'enue sources
for the SI 94.7 million balance arc:
S94 million (or approximately 48
percent) in ticket sales; $54 million
/or 28 pe·l·cm) in spoIL~orships,
IKcnsinl!, ano coins; $40 million
<or 21 pcrcent) in donations, parkin!! and concession sales during the
G~unes; and S6.5 million (or 3 perrent) in retail sales.
Payne said organizers expect to
pick up scvrral new sponsors in Ilic
0

rn~:~~:i,

;::;;~ement of a new
,ponsor is scheduled for Tiiursday.
Companies generally pay millions
in cash and/or in-kind routributioIL,
to become an Olympic sponsor.
Organizers are project receiving
S2 l million from new sponsors.
Of the money still needed. about

Redbirds
mntinued from page 16
Beck said she expectS the Lady
Redbirds to play both zone and
man-to-man defenses, to keep the
Salukis off-balance offensively.
Senior forward Christel Jcffern:m
said she feels the team will re able
to handle wne pressure relier than
in past games.
Beck alw said it would take an
entire team effon to win, but she is
look:ng to tl!C older players to pave
Ilic way for the remainder of Uie
squad.
--Our seniors as a whole need lO
stcp up and play consistently.- she
said. "Fo'Jr out of live of our seniors
play a IOL 1l1ey need to step up, not
Just one one day, and one the nexL"
Jefferson agreed with coach Beck
and said developing consistency
would bring t11e squad closer together.
'"I tllink once we build a foundation where we can re COIL'iistcnt on
both end~. that will build a chemistry that will help us win, - she said.
Beck said the squad must also
shut down ISU's freshman poim
guard, Jenny Schmidt, who is
ranked third in the MVC in 8.5Sists
with 75 on the
so far.
ISU·womeri's· basketball bead
coach Jill HtitcWson said she has
three main
going into the
contest·- ju11ior guard Ka.~ia
McCfendon, seni~r guard Nikki
Gilmore and Ieffemni:
"We have struggled being able to
stop Kasia McClendon. and we
have struggled being able to stop
Nikki Gihnore,- she said. "Christel
(Jefferson) is playing very welL
Right now, those would be our

season

concerns

biggest concerns."

..

1/
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Billy Payne
Atlanta Cmnmitteefior
the Olympic Games
___________

was

half is e:,;pccted lO come from selling additional tickets.
ACOG sold about S328 million
d •
worth of tickets last year, an uckct sales 10 the general public will
resume next mon th .
ACOG also L\ selling premium
ticket package.~ to corporations for
S50.000 apiece.
Ever since the Montreal Games
in 1976 ended with a deficit of
more than $1 billion because of
coIL~truction.overruns, organizers
of the Olympic Games bavt: tried
lO raise enough money to cover Ille
Games and any other expenses that
might occur.
The J984 Games in Los Angeles
hadasmplusfundof$260million.
Other recent Games that pro-:
duced surplus funds include: S3.1
million in Barcelona and $56.8 mil-.
lion in Albertville at lhe 1992
Games; and $25.4 million in
Calgary and $349 million in Seoul·
at t11e 1988 Games.
'

dazed

the line. ~, ·
Rich Herrin
Saluki basketball coach
Robinson had 17 points, forward
Jason Daisy scored 18 points and
center Scan .Hawkins banged in an
uruieedcd 15 points, as UNI dominated the tempo of the basketball
·game.
UNI improved its Missouri
Valley Conference record lO 3-3,
passing the Salulds n: me standings.
The Saluldsretum tu Carbondale
to take ODs.the University. of
Evansville Satunfay in SIU Arena at
11:05 a.m., and will try lO regroup
within the comforts ofllom.: for
another away game in Omaha, Neb.
against Creighton University.
0

Herrin said his team has not lost
its focus, and hopes to rebound
against the Aces before hilting the
road once again.
"We'll be there, and that's for
sure," Henin said. «we'll have
sometlling on the floor and be ready
to play.~

FREE

,Sea Food Mega

MisoSoup

Noodle Soup

w/ purchase of entree
Dine In and canyout only
Exp. 2/29/96
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the floor, we got
.,, fu1nihilated from.
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OUT OF CONTR(?L v\~]BJ FOOD?

for

biilirru.aand

Grou1¥
re~o~ery from
binge eating disorder are now forming.

If you need to learn more about food,
weight, & body image issues, contact:

HI e>..pect to see

a lot of good
defense from
Southern Illinois.

Counseling Center
453-5371
.

I expect to see
them attacking

EATING
DISORDER

the basket, and
that's our goal,

PROGRAM

or

Wellness Center
536-4441
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petition.
~You can only lose so many
games before they knock youout,"
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Second coming of Wal.~h
may be trouble for 49ers ·!~!~':.hOseti~~~!:~~!:,,.,
S ~ editririalix.cd for interleague
.
-. play m 1962, calling it "a strong
\Bythediritof~Miljoc.;>em1~-in~, pro football and~-

The Sportmg News

Hisjobwillbetowor:kwithMarc

By Bill Plaschke
The Los Angeles Times

Tell us the San Francisco 49ers
didn't just do what we think tbcy
did.
Tell us they didn't just !tire Brutus
to work with Caesar.
~My role, primarily, will be assistant football coacb," said Bill Walsh
on Tuesday after II!; was named an
adn1inistrative aide who will work
witb the cffcnse.
And George Seifert's rule, primarily, will now te Vice President
In Charge oiGaping Back Wounds.
Tell us the 49ets didn't just hoist
Uicir former coaching great from a
cooch and a'ik him to nm the offense
for Ulcir arrrent coaching great_
While prohab1y sitting in lhc press
ho,;.
While pmbably calling most or
Ute plays.
While eventually-knowing
Walsh·s penchant for controlmaking U1irtl-grade faces at every
Seifert mistake.
We can already hear Ute end of
their first conversation over the
hcatl'iCl"- nc,;t July.
"Am not"
-Arn too."
Tell us Ule 49crs didn · t just inject
50..-i: of Joe.kc. room pois1.m into proIe.'<,1onal football's most );(lt1nd ncc-

system.
Tell us they didn't just become
the Dalla, Cowhovs.
"I only had one' doubt about this
den,ion:· 4<.lcr President Carmen
Pol1ry said after the stunning
allllOIIIICCfllCIIL '1l1a( wa~ live minlJ!l'.S hcfor.: U1i\ press conference.
when l walked into mv office mid
found Bill in mv chair ~\;lh his feet
vous

on rn,·dC!;k ·• •
Bad hum.or. Gads. Thev arc the
Dall:1s Cnwhoys.
·
11 wa.,n·1 that a move w;t, uncxpc·cic<.I. ~"~tin, alway, lall when

II I don't have an

agenda and I'm
not looking to
s1.ake out any
territory and I'm
not looking to make any key
decisions. "

Milton Kent

The Haltimon:, Sun

Bill Walsh

49ers assistant
head coach
!he only team wirh five Super Bowl
rings stumbles.

Owner F..ddic DcBartolo giveth
lavish parties and perks. But Eddie
D. also taketh away when the team
does nol appear grarcful.
His price is always lhc same.
Self rcspecL
Jusl ask Walsh who, in 1987.
while still coaching, was stripped of
his title as team president after the
team failed to make the playoffs.
They havcr>'t failed to collect at
lea.'<! one post,;eason check every
year since.

But :utcr finishing this season
with two consecutive defeats.
including a surprising loss 10 the
Green Bay Packers in the NFC
si.:mifinals, l',Omcthing was hound to
happen.
Call us silly, hut we thuught that
something would involve a nmning
back for a 23rd-ranked rushing
offense.

Not a new coad1 fur an overall
offemc lb.at scored more points Utan
anybody.

Tell us U1c 49crs didiftjust hire
Son of Switzer.

-rs.st! Over licrc:·
I look around but sec no one at
Boston's FlcctCcnter.
-Larry, over here, .. the voice
says.
-Remember me? It's Pierre.
Pierre Puck. I'm Peter Puck's
grandson. We met a long time

ago.~·
Of course. ll1c similarities are
unmislakahle- down to the
squeaky voice.
Peter Puck was television's talking puck of Ille 1970s who was
used to explain lhc game.
The n;:w-generation puck a!:tually called Fox Trax - wa:;
such a success at Ute NHL All-Star
Game last Saturday that Pierre's
grandfather would be proud.
Hockey is not an ca.~y sell. It is
played on skates, an:I most fans
have never skated.
1lJe puck moves too fast for the
average fan to follow -- until Fox
TV. invcntnr nf Lhc Sl"Orc inset and
hatthng robots, came up will1 a
luturistic approad1 to highlight the
puck and to emphasi1.e lhc speed of
the pock with a red cornet-like laser
trail when it tra\'els 75 miles per
hoor or more.
Fox Sports chief David Hill says
he got Ute idea from "Star Wars."
"I saw Luke Skywalker duel

Darth Vader and thought if we

cot:ld use

this technology

to
him to call a play, Seiferf,would -_b\_In)\tlailla, ~ group c,f.9wners : ; :ieo~~Joner·Bud Selig even
1
conymi:¢
the Sl!fflecbange
intcrjcct Unfortunately, Seifert is .. ~

not an offi?isive gcmus ciiber.•.;

. But;Se!,fcriiwilhtw1>SµperBify.,f'. ·, onecn,i.ts_~~~,tc(!!i,c,ye.
VJCtOnes m sevenyears; is still head ~;. ·;At~,same.~m Im, ~gclcs.
;anoth~lgroup or,o~ ~
DeBaitolosdirtyshons.
:t~ · -JI.lD!,aliri&a,~enlal;_changejn
It ~ a sharneful job for a proud -}h<!irgame;?11CJ~tt!em~ a
and smccre man, with the best win- s_Jreen underst,ttjdmg: of ~ g

-1 think it's awesome. We've
ruways got to be thinking about the
future - and trying to do lhings
that will caldt the interest of the
casual fan.
"The biggest complaint I bear
from those fans is they can't follow
the puck."
It was clearly a success in Ille
All-Star Game.
Usually it takes a slow-motion
replay to show where Ilic puck is,
but tJ1is innovation emphasizes
d~fiections, glove saves and anythmg else that was previously too
fa<a to see with tltc naked eye.
It isolated tJ1e speed of Eric
Lindros' wrist shot on the first goal
and emphasized Ille velocity of Ray
Bourque· s backhanded shot for the
winner.
Nothing can normally slow
down this fast-paced game, but Fox
Trax wlderscorcdlhe specdarul tal~
ent WC sometimcst!ke for granted._,

:n,r-

aruve_hcad . an_d a ~r~ 1J? ~g aisuji,ncr

ooacbcs.' _,:·
.,·
Wben the49crs wanted 111 ma1re:
lhc public believe they really~•t
want to trade JoeMontana·m 1he
sping ~ 19')3, ~ forced Seift'rt to
name~ as desi~ sla!_ter eyen
~gh !l rost Seif~ gads of aedibility with quartemockS~ve Young
and the team.
.
•
_Now, they are making Seifat say
~:
.,
ln f3e!,_1t s probabl)' oae of the
n_iore exctting, happy times for me
smcc I've been~ coach here."
. You knew Scifat was fibbing by
bis wardrobe. The sweater and
banging eyeglasses were replaced
by a suit and tie. We bet be was
even wearing socks.
With Bill Walsh around, be better
be fitted wirh lxrJts.
Walsh, M, who toiled unfulfilled
in television and as Stanford's coach
during bis NFL absence, claimed
there arc no ulterior motives.
"What this porlrays is a stage of
life I'm in right now," he said.
"I don't have an agenda and I'm
not looking to stake out any tcrritonot looking to make key

Bre~; · .

stars

regional~ ~have lain fal-

low for decade.5.
With any lu<X. it will also be lhc
'firststepifraoolisbingthedesignat-

,driven; ::-, ,·:; >·.,"' /'.' >
_-Forafcwbours;itappcaredalie_n ''edhitti:r;, ·_" · _
/ f~s --~ robbed !he Joiils ~d
1,lie argument these grunes will
psyches of footba11.s-Ieader~ship somehow.sully baseball's purity is
and transferred them io their ~ sz\roilf: '>_ 0
ball brelhren'.
, ;:': .·
The signal this change sends is
J.n a sudden change of policy,_ even more significant
· ~ o~demo~ leadI~ assured communications
ersh1p and VISJon, while football tools:P.lacebetween oWllcrs and the
owners wandered through players association so Ibis would
Wonderland.
not dissolve into another spittin
Bac;cball_fansshould be delighted match.
g
by lhe nouon they will gel lo see
lmagine•tr:it: Owners and lhe
intedcague play beginning in 1997. union worliing together
This is not a novel thoup,ht;
Beam me up Scotty·
•
·

As if it mailers what he thinks.
Like, if lhc 49crs lose a couple of
games by Halloween, the rumors
won·t be flying about his eventual
move to the head coach's office.

.

HUGI SALi

1,000s OF PAIRS OF 1995 CLEARANCE FOR ONLY

29!' .. 39.99

ALSO WlNTER BOOTS ON SAU:! GUARANTEED PRICES
· · ,;;

.·

lhs good for the game because it
puts~all iis
on a better stage
and.takes advantage of some

~~o!:s~·

for bock-(

says.

~~~;;~iriaking

lie v.~}!1e ~ an~.sa'!:~ la~t\!;DOl'C,~ 20 years ago, when be
-filed,~th'211 bydic}:ity_where usc:itto be merely the owner of the

coach; an~ still beitig'fora:d to'tore

ey it would be cool," Hill says.
Fox cut the puck in half, inserted
12 dot~ around the perimeter and
four on each side, then glued if
back together.
Sensors atop Lhe plc.xiglass !rad
the puck. rca:iving signals 30 tim~
a second from the infrared emitters
in the puck.
Each puck costs about SHlO.
"I saw a video of the display on
TV," Blues rigl-' wing Breu Hull

,

So Walsbis now the new buffer.

Ding percentage among

Fox's high-tech hockey
scores at All-Star Game
By

:.~~if ~~
• ~~i,;~~i:uasnn.-,
~n:stman, ~.hopcles.slylostoffcn- -

sH01s

1

N·'

sru,,CIC

106 s. llllnofs Ave.

Carbondale, n

Sun. 12-6 p.m. Across from Old Train Depot
1-800 525-3097 or 529-3097
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Panthers drop

Salu·kis-·, 91· -65
,'

,·'

By Chad Anderson
D~ Spons Editor

The Salukis found out the hard
way that there is no place: like
home, as SIUC dropped the second game of its two game rood
trip to the UnivClliity or Nonhcm
Iowa Wednesday night. 65-91.
The 9-8. 2-3 Dawgs shot a dis•
• appointing 3S-p;:rcent from the
floor against UNI to follow up
their 33-percent effort the pre•
ceding night at Drake, as the
shooting woes continue for the
struggling men's basketball
team.
SIUC was limited to only 28
first-half points, but made a
strong effort to cut the 44-28

Panther halftime lead to single
digits behind the strong play of
freshmen forwards Mnnte
Jenkins ( 10 points, 5 rebounds)
and James Jackson.
Saluki coach Rich Herrin ~d
he challenged his players during
the halftime break, and the' two
freshmen answered the call.
"I a5kcd who
ready to
play and rebound. two freshmen
(Jenkins and Jack.wn) stood up.
and they did a good job:· Herrin
said.
Herrin also said his team gave
a strong effort. but came up shon
because of UNl's 24-6 point
advantage from the free-throw

was

sec PANTHERS, page 14

SI UC looks to nest
closer to Redbirds
By Melanie Gray
DE Assistant Spons Editor
SIU Arena will heat up tonight
when the Saluki women's ba,ket•
ball squad takes on its oldest rival.
the Looy Redbird, of Illinois State
University.
For over three decades, the two
squad, have banlcd on the hard·
wood. and a victory would help
SIUC (7-8 overall. S-2 in conference) gain ground on sec.,ndPAUi. MutOIIY - Th.- 0.,i/y f/l)'JJ/i.Jn place ISU (9-6. 6-1) in the
Mis.,;ouri Valley Conference race.
Christel Jcfferwn, O'Deslrn Proctor, Niki Washington a11d LaQu.mda Clraoours (left to right} battle/or and improve its overall series
a loose /,al/ d11ri11g practice at SIU Arena Wednesday aftemoo11. Tiu: Salufds were gelling ready lo host record to 31-32
tire Redbirds of 11/i,iois State toniglrt at 7:05 p.m.
Coming off a tough 66-58 los.,

at Bradley Monday night. the
Salukis will have to work hard in
order to reach these goals.
SIUC women's basketball
associate coach Julie Beck said
the squad will have to work consistently on offense in order to
win. She said thc team needed
nttack the hoop and noc depend on
~ng from only one area of the
coun.
..You can"t live and die by thc
three." Beck ~d.
Pan of the Salukis' pa'\! offensive problem., have come when
the squad faced a zone defense.

see REDBIRDS, page 14

Cowboys have advantage, mission in Super Bowl XXX
On Sunday. the Dalla, Cowtxiy~
and the Pitt,burgh Steclel'i meet for

the :!7th lime when they square off
m Super Bowl XXX.
Sunday also mark, the thinl Super
Bowl colli~inn hetween the rwo
rival, and. despite rhc- hype. this
year·, contest may pmve 111 he as
exciting a, rhe cla,;,sic matchups of
the late '70s.
Heading into Sunday. the two
teams are tied 13-13 lifetime.
However. the Steeler,; own bragging
right, a.~ far a., Super Bowl win., arc
concerned.
na11a., and Pitt,burgh first collidcr1 m Super Bowl X, Jan. 18, 1976,
and then again in Super Bowl XIII.
Jan.21.1979. TheSteelcrsmaroged
10 win both games by a narrow margin of four point, in each contesL
thanks to a well-balanced attack

from the Pittsburgh offense. which
held the advanla!Je over the
Cowboys.
However, this time around ii may
he the Cowboys who have the
advantage. Nol lo take anything
away from the Steelers, but the
Cowboys have one major element
that Pittsburgh docs not - experience.
First, the Cowboys arc making
their third Super Bowl appcar.mcc
in four years. To some, that statL~c
may not sound like one that makes
the Cowboys an automatic Super
Bowl winner. However, as nny analyst on Sunday afternoon will tell
you, experience: always plays a
major factor iit a big game. ·
Both Dalla.~• defensive and offenshc lines :iie lo.idcd witf-i veteran
with
playe~. many of who'!1

were

.
·'

From the
Press box
the Cowboys when they notched
back-to-back Super Bowl victories
again.<;1 the Buffalo Bills in 1993 and
199-l.
Second, Pittsburgh .will scc·an
added dimension to Dallas' already
powerfuldefense with the return of
defensive end Charles Haley.
··
•. Haley, who mis.o;cd the end of the
Cow~ys• regular .sea.,;on and p~r,-

a majo,rity ofthe sea.wn.

:~'
In a:1w~ay
·:~

weekend poll co~ducte~ by
ESPNoritheWorldWideWcb,67.-tpercent
a.·. I 04•8~ · ~ictory ng~_ln~t;:the ·'c;r fw s:,u.d the Fox 1elevision network shoulJ°:
, , Vnn~ver GrizzhC;l nt the Un~ted Center-' g~t-~d of the high-tech Supcrf'l!ck jntroduced in•
he Super Bowl }(XX match-up between the W~ne.sday night. th c ~ucngo Bu~ls sc_t n frnn-. · Satur'!;Jay:s,NHL All-Star Game in Boston•.
Dalla.~ Cowoc, ys and Pittsburgh Steelers chise ~rd of 27 s~1ght home vtcto~es•.. ,·•'.: ;,,A-tofal ·of '11,317 :.votes were ca.,t, and the
... :
became defensively stronger Wednesday, as • The Dulls nrc a perfect 20-0 at·thc UC this•' .. · · .,
M · da . h
'' , ~,
Dallas' Charles Haley and Pittsburgh's Rod SCllSOn;nnd won their last seven regulai-sei'°n resu1ts w~re r1e ~ on Ymg t.
0nd
Woodson bo1h said they would play in, home conies~ last~on •. ·.·.
-.:j.:'(. . , Ant~?~.YJ!llh~r•. a re~P
ent from St.,
· dilcag<> is nlso currently in. the inidsi' of a·: , P~tcrsb_u~. Aa, ,said ,of the puck:
Sunday's showdown in the descn.
Woodson and Haley ~th admittcd_th~y will ~ IJ;g~\V!nning'~trcak.: '..... : · ...... '."JUilC;!!mply,_it~uck.~.. lt ~es it look ll~e',
not be IQO.~rce~t phys1cally, after inJunes, 11!1.~ ... ,~'.J)!c.w.::y1ou;,recortlof76~tr:ught ~,l!'~,~/-~s,n,!~~.• p~~-t1.~" tc~!}fYsng a~d .'•~an.ts .10. ~~am
surgery earlier lh1s season forced ~m •~ mtSS •~ was se~ by the. 1990-91 Bulls' squad,c' >:-/<1 :11, •,,, nnonymou.~. The comet uuls are the worst.

·

W,th

,,,

offs due to back surgery, has proven
in the past to be a thorn in Neil
O'Donnell's side. In the '94 season
opener. Haley sacked O'Donnell
four time.,.
Haley 1s looking to become the
first player ever to win five Super
Bowl rings.
Thin!. the Dallas Cowboys arc the
team that has something to prove.
not Pittshurgh.
Dallas has faced a tremendous
amount of criticism - some ju.'1ified, some not Unlike Pitt~burgh.
Dallas has to prove to the fan., and
the media that they arc the best.
Ha\ing to pro,-e it just might be an
added asset for Dalla.~ and a big
problem for Pittsburgh.
By no means arc the clements of
criticism. experience and Hcley the
·only three elements needed to beat

··

-

T

:r

·. ?

the Steelers. but considering th=
three element, - combined with
Emmitt Smith. Michael Irvin and
Kevin Williams, and the am1 of
quarterback Troy Aikman - the
'Boys have an ample array of talent
to take care of the Steelers.
The latest line ha., Dalla., a.~ 13
1/2 point favorites , and the addition
of comerback Rod Woodson to the
Steelers' defense will not shrink Iha!
line.
Whether they are 13, 21 or 28
point favorites docs not matter.
What matte~ most is the fact that
the Cowboys arc hungry for No. 5.
and arc not about to let the Steelers
stop them from fulfilling their
appetite.
Experience will put to rest the
Stceler ghosts that haunt the
Cowboys' past
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